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&stiredeett dfT(Lthe rItaisbOAs oi
i.uspicius,rt.was.attdnded

ý'th ïd Li û'ean an sduiteby mai* o Ithe
úemosttiODient taYas i&th& eduntr :a Iby host

of.the fashionaple.ladies;of thelria.metoppolis, who-
àppêared-ih fûli dress Dr. Llg' "the president
<d1' etedhTldiïg in.àugual addreàs entirIyé scientfie

and theLord Lieutenantafter-
welcoiùe *hich Irli.d gave

tôdlië'sbôciatlonr -N . ongv
EExat . . t troop of-thc 16th

* *, Lncper r s,.left.our ,city on Tuesday, and:tlr ne e reinït, with"the exceptioù of
t<ihe.is ùntd .neipwill leave thisYday (Wednes-
d.y) .Tht .head-quar.ters arc .removed!to,.amile'or

wo outside Edipbuih. Oithe~dep.rtsî of the dis-
miountednienof-the regimëntç/which will bel a day
or. two, our fine barracks.will:be completely.desertcd
and witli little hope of being Saon occupied again.-
The:recruiting uin or city, is going aetively on, but
withlittle succes. -Two men only have passed the
medical examination, and -joined theI 2nd Queens
Own, and the same number the Glst Feot. A néw.
eeruiting party has arri'ed here,,consisting of a ser-

jeant and tawo mnc, belonging to.the 87th Fout, and
sinëe itheirarrival, have succeeded in obtaining a-so-
Iitary volunteer. Untilthe harvest is over, they iili
mneet with small successi especially while labor is in
such high demand, and wages se good. An order bas
.been.issned ta ail the recruiting parties in dur city,
allowing then te enlist militiamen if they obtain an
order front their commanding officer, allowig then
tojuin tlic line.-Kilkenny Journal. -'

A:correspondent writing from Kilbegganforms
as of a most terrifie thunder storm, which, on the
uight of Sunday, 23rd instant, passed over that
ueigbborhood fron snouti ta north. It tore up trees
and fences, and in an area of thre square miles de-
stroyed nineteen bead of cattIe. It lasted for more
than two hours, causing consternation and dismay
along its course.

On Tuesday, Patrick Carroll, a farier rosiding at
Coco, near Castlecomer, proceeded ta turn bis bunl
and some cows from the yard, where they bad sought
shade froi the heat, and having ne stick or eapon
of any kind, the bull suddenly turned on him, knock-
cd him down, and gored and bruised him in such a
manner tiat .e expired on Thursday in the greatest
agony. This bull haid been for some time the terror
of the neighborhood, but iinfortunate Carroll, being
accustoned to attend the nnimal limself, appreiend-
cd no personal danger.

An inquest was hld by 1r. Limrick, Coroner, at
Duumanway, on the 17th inst., on the body of Ellen
Dosovan. It appeared from ihe avidence tihat de-
ceased left ber home t about six o'clock on the
morning of the 12th inst., ta go ta the fair of Ennis-
kean, a distance of about ten miles, and that on re-
-nrning in the.evening lthrough the tow of Dunman-
vay she was taken ill in the. street and almost li-

.mediately expired. Verdict--Died by the visitation
ofGod .

An inquest was also beld by 31r. Limrick at Glen-
garriffe, on the-21st inst., on the body of John Green
who was found drowned at Tracashal strand on the
l4th inst. It is supposed that deceased (whilst pick-
ing shell fieh on the rocks) fell into the sea, as whon
bis body was found the clothes were on. Verdict-
Found drowne .

One of O'Connell's odd stories was about a Miss
Hussey, to whom b er father bequeatbed £150 per
annum, ina consideration of her baving an ngly nose.
1 e had made a wili,' said O'Conneil, 1 disposing of

the bulk cf his fortune to publie charities. When b
wvas upon bis death bed, his housekeeper asked him
how mueh ho b ad left Miss Mary? He replied thathe
ba:d left her £1,000, wichi would do for hervery wel
if bch made offiny sort of a good husband. ' Heaven
bless your honour!' cried the housekeeper, 'and
what decent man would ever taite lier with the nose
she's got?' 'Why, that is really very truc,' replied the
dying father; '1I never thought of her nose ;' and he
lost no time in adding a codicil that gave Miss Mary
au addition of £15Q a year as a set ofi agamnat her
ugliness.'

Luararso ConPORtATION.-At a meeting ai the
Corporation T. 0. Sheeby, Esq., proposed-" Thoat
the Mayor be requested ta write to Lord Paumure,
stating the peoplo of Limerick de not require that
piece of old metal (called a cannon), without a car.
riage attached thereto, or if they require trophies te.
commnemorate the fait of Sebuastopol, they wili aski
them from Generai Pellisier, the Commander-in-
«bief of the French army, or from Ceneral M'Mahon
who led the forlora hope witi succes, boths being of
Irish descent, and are not likely to refuse the men or
women of Limerick one."

Tni HAR vEaT.-Sinee IS2 there las not bens so
avorable a season as the present, and a week or se
more of the brilliant we.ther we have had during
August is all that is now iwanted ta realise the pros-
pect of an early nd abundant liarvest. The follow-
ing report extracted froni the Corki papers:-" This
week bas been for harvest purposes cIl that could be
desired. A litte rain, ineed, fellithe early par-
,an, but for the most part we bave had days botter
than we experienced since the summner hegan. The
golden tinge whieb only showed upon sone of the
corn fields a short time ago bias been now exchanged
for the brown stubbie. Nt only have the grain

eluis ripened in an abundance and hsealthiness groater
tban has for a long mte iobe rinemebered, but they
are comning to maturity with a rapidity that tok
trmers ainost by surprise. Tie consequence is that
tie iarvest bas been gathered[n mii extraordinary
rapidity, and a tremendous amount of new corn bas
becn added to our granaries withi tihe past week.-
We ara happy te bc able to say that Kerry bas al-
Most entirely escaped the bliglit which attLacked the
crop la the county of Cork, the only place there af-
fected being the neighîborhood of Dingle."

THE LABoen-hîARàlIKrT.--The Carlos SentùZcl bas
some sensible reainrks upon tie present state of the
labor-market, and upon the necessit of tie farmers
making provision for a greater scarcity ai hsands than a

.liat wichel now prevails, the eflhsets af wvhicha are
sorti>- toit in thoase districts wheore Lhe tide etfosmi-
gration hias ail but drainedl off thbe labouring popula-
tion :--" Waîges averagcd list week 4s., per divem and
2s. for hindors, but the lnbour-mxarket fell ihis weckt
ta 2>. (ii., tn> ai thbe farmners haring recounso to
tise scythe in cutting nats and beaîrdcd wheat owing
te tise isigh rate af wages demanded, or te flic didiu-
cuity ai 'procuring e sadficienit numbeisr of bands. ItL
[s undeniable that the tide aotemgratioun continues
te ilowr on stoadily-, andl that the farinera msat pro-
tide sanme remîedy ta enunteracet the cr11 resultinmg
from a scarcity- ai farmn labourers. As it is net i-
proablhe thsat thbis scarcity mnay- ho fait hsereafter, iL
becomesa tise duty- af extensive landowners ta be pro-
pared for thais contingency-, as Lise gifts wics lPro-
videnco se bounteously bosct-s on tise isand cannot
ho nsegiected. Whiat machiner>- did fon tise manufac-
tuners [t can de for tic farmsers, unless b>- stendy,
renmnnerativec mages propsrtionate ta tisa prices oft
agriculturai praduce they- cans pros-cil an tise ale-
bedied pensant te remain at hoemne; but we eanu
searcely- expect this so long as thse liish now muerged
mi the Amnerican or Cannadian population are ceai-
ng fonds ta prov-ide foar thse emigration of t-hase

lie>- left behind in tise old cosntry.~ If lar becomne
searce at future lharvests, wshast la te pravent thbe
(arrner fromt as-ailing himself ai tise atrcs its
reaping machine ? The lime is at band when the
farmer must provide a remedy to meet any sudden
deficioncy-that maLy takte spiace in the latir-market
atiising from emigration or 'c strike' for higher wages
std, however adverse many of then m-y be to the
adoption of the machines for gathering in the har-
vest, there is wisdo in being prepared for ernergen-
eles, with a knowledge of the fact that our able-bo-
died population are decreasing annually-wages ris-
!ng in proportion to the dccrease-and, morover, itis equally truc that this decrase is every succeedingyear becoming more painfully visible.",
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ORIIOEIU I CAAW.uan-tuie oli ziewat, Kilygormanà-i recollectRn.xossssrifN cAVAi. the lth; the procession was in Leitrim when I saw
At Arva Petty Sessions, on Wednesday week, an it.

investigation -was held before Captain Phillips, J.P., Thonnas Wilson and Edward Bennet, two of the
W. M. Hickson, R M., and Thomas Denuehy, Esq., parties summoned, were in Leitriwa n iriseen by the
R.M., with respect t an Orange procession, which police, and on that account did not come within the
took, place in that town and neighbourhood, ors Ma1on- jurisdictiona of the court. James Boyd was struck
day, the i3th of July last. out, as the constable could not poSitively identifyMr. Geale, Crowan Solicitor, appeared by orderof i. A foiurth part-, William Date', a boy, oi,the Attorney General, te isave informations taken tweve.years aid, ar Lsuggestion of the court, masagainst the Orangem-en for a violation of the legal excluded by Mr. Geale.
Procession Act. With the exception of the above mentioned four,

Messrs. Cochrane and Knipe appeared for the the parties identiied were h d toe bail, themelvesl an
Orangemen. £20 and two sureties of £10 each te stand their trialMr. Stritch as consel, with Mr. Charters, appear- ai tihe next Cntan assizes. The court felt satisaedl
ed for the Catholics. that Leeci, who did not appear, would Sd bailThere were several cross-casesbetween the Orange- aiso.-Midled Couies «a:cite.
mon and Cathoies of one localicy-the Oragemen
accusing the Catholis of riot-and the Catholias
complainant that tie Orangemen h-ad first assalted GREAT BRITAINthem, and then fired severatiios na them with pis-
tals, loaded itis bal. CoNs-asrosa.-Tlae Morming Star aunounces that

Ta: ProcEssioN.-Ciarles Hopwood,i bead coa- the Ir John Jnes Fleath Saint, B. A. barrister, of
stable, swor-n, and examined by Mr. Gale-ls sta- the uIner Temple, bas joine the Uatholic Chrch.-
tioned at Atra; rembers tie 13thl Jialy last; sai- Mr. Saint, who wmas educatedP t Eton a.nd Oxford, is
a procession on that day; when haie rt saw thises a son o the rector of Speldhurst, Turnbridge Weli,
they wern at distance of about a quarter of a mile and is a mcilber of the midland circuit.
from him ; they - numabered froi 400 t- 500; they Tie Hem. il. Bernrd ityle,, Il. A., Trimit,'Col-
walkted in ranks, were very regular; they aid searfis; he a.bridge,rnal e.eyi tie scera aiSt.r M-y'i
orange scarfs and flags, orange lags; they had lo Cardan oe of revoiscil a St. «sty's

musi lics ad adrum; sw noarm wit thm •College, Harlow, Essex, was received into the Catho-
the, tUnes anal the i-un; oama inte ar id bhie n.'le cshurch, on the Feast of the Transfiguration, attise, Jhns oge r; tlac higmi roc!in the ielIl a: t ei >idev- ugins, sle of bian, by the Rev. James arr,recter.tiSies John RaDgera; saw isenin nthe rielil, aI tise
g-p b hae had nothing lu is sande ur;t wore au orange The progress iof Religion has this week been
collar or scarf--Williau Weir in'side the gai, he had iarked by the inauguration of another church in
a sca-f-Ricliard Veiclht vithout a badge ; they Liverpool: not t church ouly, but a commodious
were cheerin--theL diffent bodies marched off lin residence also, in a fitting style of architectur, for
different directions. the requisite number of Ciergy. Of those works, it

Mr. Cochrano bore made an applicatiou te the is not te muMIcIs t-o tay that they do hoer ta the
beuch, that the proceedinga should te,stayed. Iis genius of the architet, and that they ad another
clients iolated tie lawthrough ignorance. They ornament ta the one of Englsih cities perhapa most
assured laim they ero ignorant of the fact, that the remarkable ifor its noble public buildings. The aer-
lilegal Procession Act had been made perpectual. ing in this Case is not of the rich nor of a Religions
Ie would undertake for them that they woull not, Order. Of the money paid, six-eightsa are the con-
again violate the laiw. tribution of tise poor; whilst of the residue £500 is

Mir. Geale said Le had no discretion in the matter, given by an individual whose name is not, and never
tae ihad been sent there by the government, and bis will be, known te any but to Lis Pastor.-Weckly
duty was strictly limited te having informations Regisler.
tasen against ail those wi ecould bo identified as Ftirsassu Iascaaresc aiic Alac.-A coasiorebla
having participated in the procession. Fare in t-.narray has ieu» dtermine sidupor;an

Snb.-Constable Moran sworn and examined by ir.in rasito arh enidtermTed uon; nd
Gcale--Acconipanied the fead Constabile on 13thiofi te at navingaBtfiet.h cOtieaThjec The de-
July-thie witnless deplosed to thetsame facts [as those tefloigsaeeto esbet- h e.

Jul-lle m-itcascIeesel 1 Ilcanie etsas -hs a1 tc.îsof troaps t-o uainba lois-res! aur Isoane vs-
stated by the lead Constable and identifies! as beings c t roopsaltslinnnto in hasfantro otfineta iourtn bttae-
taken part in the procession and as having vorntliunshmuteal or try' îthe nprnae poporteen bfortUi
Orange eibleums, Win. Jackson, John Moore, (piny_ Uans stagd T y, i aifproportioniforsthea

ed ffe)Jaes ilonJaes aiorRoertNa- United Kingdom. Te arrivi f urn regimuentsfromlr a fl)ames WiIsn , aincs Tnlo, linenitt- te Mediterracana i tie course of a faw days will
<fie) Jes Jbis, Joh rn Jackson, John Iin, Thlmas a tugmet he home atrengti ta eighteen taaiiuaa,
Kemp, Wm. emp , jun., Joh Wilson, W m. M'Uee, .h.btPon tie et-er baudihme ta prubaîîsla
John Tison. Witness conaideredl eiso praceed'itag. further reductior wiI take place in coaet'qussnce aofi
ms-iwe li coummemsorntion ai te 12th Ju', and saLt isth despatch of more regiments ta ldia. Iu li quit ,
-,eu- wme calculautd t rs-ovcke anisity- baetelobvious tliat for aniseme time it wile necessary to

ber Majesty's subjectsr a difierent denom:inations. suairnau:in a onsidenulrae Enreioscan fuarce t-ihat
Tise magistrates received informations ac-ainst the-esony, ans! wb atever force is irine we nhmuta- e l-

parties, iwho sere accordingly sent for trial. reserve oai cnoespn m trengd atd hsnîse ta suap
The coss cases betwen ithe Orangemen and Ca- casaiLtiaslua, tineeute, eaensi etenaianed ta muta

tholies being called on, Mr. Cochrane renewîedit lais c-sonsicderutte adion ase astny immnadatel iv
application that tlu bonch would perlmit the caseti il! nnaisi, aih si us-onatno iittauliasa et
be witidrawn0 infty Ee w ith sAugmentatn tee fore

Mr. Stritcih, on the pait- of is clients, hliad i-s a- "a accessit,' e ext tif e aioanares s
jection to tise coasio recosmmuended by Ma-. Cochrane laa-:ua bearmg un Le vcac f tise [udisu ntarcentoa
being adopted. He believed tint it might cuduce airetid desatced, re a-e nue maintainug toa
to the future pence of the county if the crwni- alone C-Vaachae L oiedar i t riots bss tVsan
were to prosecute. The prosecution of the parties .sase tiicsare ir-videuth tis mates.

justt sent for t-ial miglt- suiflicicaly vindicaîte the Rumourss are agaiatfsiaat of Foreign Legions for
law which had been admittedly sautraged. li was tih service of Etgland in the East, and it is said
villing te accept the assurance offerci by Mr. Coch- that, as was the case during the ltissianar war, the Isie
rane, t-lat the offence would net bcc repented. A sils- of ileligoland wii be uses! as a recruiting Asttioin.-
cessfni prosecution of one party by the ather nouildi Agents of the English Governaent, accnrdinsg to a
tend to perpetiate difforences, which aill gondis insh- letter from Hnamburg, usave nireadys bad soveral inter-
men desired should cease. Under these ircaum- views on the subject iith Sclileswig-Holstin ofeicers.
stances, and in the hope tihnt hlIe undertuaking given
by Mr. Cochrane ivoul lbe fualfilled, he (Mr. Stritc-l) lany Cathohie soldiers are on their way ta Indiii,
net only consented tà the witbdrawal of hisi clilnts' or vill shortly start fur it. As yet t-le ari e ua nias--
oaes, but would juin Mnr. Cochrane on asking he rided wa Cliaplains; though Governmasenst is pre-
bench te permit the withidrawal. pared to send out seven. We are desired to make

.Mr. iuckson, R.M., could nut cousent. Informa-, this statement, in the hope that it mnay awaken the

tions disclosing a most serious violatio eo the lai zeai and charity of some te sympathy with this neis
had been sworn. Ha could, therefore, be no party and gries-ous want. We aire aîlsa authised to state

te a settlement of the case. thlIat every Bihop is aaware 'if the circumastance', and
After sone further discussion the cases wrei, d , kidlyb receise, aund if ha tshn tic,

pened! for anc mont-b; Mr. eae ndortakaag te forward, any aplicaun fur thte arduous t eroic
submit the application made to the Attorney Gene- olice of litiaury Oalaia, frai anty of bis Clergyi
ral. -Weckly Register.
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lU ws si'lisat Only rici 3aspteO cu.anid tiare at a geatleman accosmpanied the lady, andit w-ns sus-
hiessiing ai Polygaira>- iin a lasiwfuil wray and tiat the uiected at the time hat a criminal intimacy existed
lower classes could tnly inige [ ithat vire at the betreen them. The Oswego"sTimesaIstates thatit
expense csf tiir consecience, which wa, of coîuarse. hsut receied a Iet from Mr.IS. M'Gee, ai Buack
very tender. A newr cusr' was tio be crieated fir the River PaluS, Wisousmin, statlng'that his wife ran.
express urpose of graautiig chseap relief to the de- a-ay wil a letiodist minhste0r en:t 23rd of Jtily
voat begg-ir who wisihd to get rid of his wife. Hst last, und hieaspects this was the same person. The
visi-n the new R ipisets were sikeda' t "canleecend mtimter ls describd as a tall man, about siitaiA
ipsin lthe sinm ai asta'y f'1 wirlaîchs a ega npoygamist. high, and Ms-. MGee as a smal sied female, wnh
might be creaitedl, they ev ded the tuessitsn, and re- a whie silk bonnet, nd a black silk mantilla, beadet
ferred is to Ét caunty etarts, welre saundsil justice a the edges. 6Se was twenty-six eanrs of age.-
was to b had cheap. By degrees we lanned that Ro:kerier Uon.
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spreadingf: itbias alreadyl> appeared:in Belfa-st.3 Upon:
last $Snday three ministers of.the Established Churchb
marcbing.down tieqùuays of:that; town, took-up their
ppesitiontstated intervals from ench'other, and com-
me.noedpreachbig,.to.the mob,-wbid, attracted by
tlie-placards setting forth the intentions of thost Di-
,vines, bail collected on -the, spot. Each ôf those pi-
ous rowdies;lsad,of course, a chapel of bis :own.
wherein te diséourseto his proper congregation of
admirera;: but this, was not enough, and their: vanity
:demanded awider.ar-ea for .the exhibition of their
:magnificent talents and-holy duties. The three iei
roes fortbwith commenced te rad the Protestant-ser-
'vice; une on the Custom louse steps; and the others
amildthe bales and barrels in the neighborhood.--1
They were attended by ai phltans of pious pretorias
who distributed tracts to tise naob: the design of
these open-air meetings being, of course, to come at
the Catholics; and a strong body of constabulary
were aise present, to prereut the exhortations bing
interfered ritb by such demonstrations of populari

-dissent as are usually accompanied .with brickbats.i
1Presently, and in the thickof their procauuions, ai
row did tae-place ; in consequence, it irould seen,
of some Catholie in the crowd having expressedhilis
opinion on the subject of the tracts. Being wounded
l the t ele w-hich ensued, lie attempted to charge
the aggressor, but the police refused to accept the
charge. Attention cannot be too soon or too earnest-
ly called to this state of things, which woulds not be
for a moment endured la any ather town in ireland.
Protestant ministers should be made te understand
the limits of their avocatios; and the Constabulary,
their supporters, forced to perform their duties of pre-
serving the publie peace. Belfast is no longer thei
Orange fortress of the North; n third of its popula-
tion being now Catholie; nud if the citizens cannot
prevent such crack-brained entiusiasts as t-ose
Street-Preachers of the Establishment froin breaking
the Sabbath by a personal exhibition of their united
folly and rancour, they should as tax-payers, make
the Police perform the duties for whlie they are paid
in the event of any disturbauce taking place. If
the Protestant ministers cannot be satisfied with the
weekly exhibitions they make of themselves before
Iheir own congregations, and require a Police force
te protect them, it would be weR if Catholics absent-
cd themseves freao such mob-meetings as are an-
nouned by placard, and left them ta distribute their
tracts and preach ta the green-coated functionaries,
who will, no doubt, donstitute their most fitting
audience. On Monday hast, re observe that soute ci-
tizens made the unwarrantable conduct of those
Street-Preachers the subject of a deposition to the
Tory Magistrates of Ielfast, and that thosefunction-
aries refused ta entertain the subject. Not only is
bigotry allowed to run riot in the strects, aided and
supported by the Police, but ien a wanton assault
is made upon a Catboli, the Magistrates so far for-
get their duty and position as tc deny justice to the
aggrieved party. In all its bearings this is onc of the
mostout-ageous and disgraceful circumatances which
bas occurred in the North for many years. We
would, howe-ver, advise the Protestant bigots, whe-
ther lu the street or on the bench, ta recollect that
Orangeism is no longer le the majority : the Catho-
lies havig, of late years, become a body rather dan-
gerous front their numerical and monied power, and
scarcely taho bensulted by rampant ignorance with-
out returning the compliment in a manner which
their opponets Mill b likely to renember for a con-
siderable tlime.-Notion.

O n Thuraday &éek, aninvetigalti was ield in
the courthouse: of Killeshandra, beforo William R.
licklsor, R.M Perrott Theraton, Robert Clifford,
and ames Story, Esqrs, with referenci ta an Orange
processionwhich marçeLd through that towa on -the
13th Juy last.

:1Mr. Geal'; CrownSolicitor, said h i directed
by her Majesty's Atorney-General fer Ireland:.to ai-
tend there on that day, for the purpose'of taking in-
formations against those of the Orangemen whoi had
beon summoned by the.cocistabulary for a breach of
the Illegal-Processions Act.

Iead-co'stableWvilliam Gibson was aworn and
examined-Mr. Gealc-I recollect the 13th yuly last;
Siras .the in Kiileshandra; 1 saw au assemblage of
persons; they -were marching in order; they dis-
played Orange emblems; they bad flags; I saw a
drum; they were net playing; they bad Orange
scarfs; I should suppose it was a celebration of the
12th July, iwbich fell on Sunday-; ithe procession
might contain about forty persons. -The witsess
then identIfied Mi. Prederick Martin, who carried an
Orange flag. [This promaising young gentleman is a
son of Archdeacon Martin, of KillesbandraJ James
Leachi, who wore an Orange sash; William White,
wio carried a dram-it was not beaton, nor did bo
(itess) bear any music ; James Stewart, wore au
Orange scarf ; Robert Nicoli, upon wahom the witness
did not observe any emblem ; al the aboeenamned
persons formed part of the procession ;.- saw ne out-
ward appearance of animosity.
. Sub-Constable James Anderson ideutified Frede--
nick Marting jwho carried a fiag; fHenry Ferguson,
who had an Orange scarfn; William James Fergu-
son, was not sure whether he carried an emblem.;
William White, Who carried a drum; at the parties
were preseut.

Sub-Constable Michael Dufry gave airnlilar teati-
mony.

Acting-Constable James Conaty identifed More-
ton Ennis, Who wore an Orange sash, James Rose,
wore an Orange sasI; were marching-in procession;
David Miller was there - was not certain that .-e
carried an emblems; Froderick Martin waas in front,
carrying a flag; I did mot sec James Leech; all were
present.

Ross denied having been in Killeshandra from
seven am. till half-past twlo- p.m; on the day in
question, but the constable swore positively that ho
was, as did also the next witncss.

Acting-Constable M'Guinness identi6ed Armstrong
Ross's two sons; saw James Ross, who had ascarf;
iras positive ho saw Lim; suw the ether Ross, did
not knowb is Christian name, ho was not summoned ;
saw Leech, wore a scarf; William White, Who car-
ried a drun ; the above named parties formed part
of the procession on the day in question.

Alexander Sprole identified Mr. F. Martin and
Thioma Nicoll ; lie believed this latter wore an em-
blem but could not say whisat it was; o aly swore po
sitively to Nicoll; did not sec the procession corne
back; nost of their backs were turned towards him.

Henry Bolton, one of the constabulary, identified
flenry Ferguson, he wore a sash ; William Fergu-
son, he was not presont; James Boyd, was not post-
tire as to Boyd ; Joseph Leach, who was in the pro-
cession, and was present; Robert Nicoll, a main
named Stoart-did not know his Christian name ;
ho (Nicoll) answered ta James ; saw , colourin bis
hand ; he carried it out before him ; William Darcy,
who was in the procession; ns aiso were ail the par-
ties narned, parading the town.

Cnstable J.. h, S- ~i

At-the 1lngàtoof.owIrla the polygamym aight b'o mpas.sed fo sixty pounds ster-
Nrth, 8irlanea:Grahaniù twe spèeclies which hl ling. -NobodyaWàé faoun~i toi say- -that il could be
deliv.ered,. naturally? aade -reference to l that grest done for less. When, this as observed thecry of
Indial qusestion which .occupe.thé lattentioniOftIhe relief forpor'pejple wa ia ' nded, foc everybody
counr, aind these speehes read -like acal itoaris. saw- tht s man wbo laboioùsly earneilten or twelve
to svie the,Britiish empire from .orumbing.aay. He shillingsa week could never set the new court in
said when afire'rages our only duty is te put itout; motion Thiese pocr' wretches were abandoned to
and he-deèlared himslf ta be of opinion thattiè losas their poverty, and,..of course, te the practice of
of Indin, would..be the commencomentofEngland's illegal polygaty, at which they will be the less
downfall. With such views, he exhortcd lis audience, scandalised 'whaen they sec that poverty alone bas
and through his audience the whole dociitry, ta rise been the occasion of IL.
with courage and dtermination and uphold the re- The defedersi of the Bill have not lately ventured
nown ofour filag and preserve our fame and honou. to asaythat a legs sum tanb £300 sterling wili enable

The layir.g down of the Atlantic Cable Es delayed- a to», Je. gct r oare fJeea.lifc .Thsus,the -poner
until ext year. The engineering and sientific wald Whig legisîslaon. Tht> ausVccmpss th'eir isbes
are offering Eu thie meantim every imaginable Soig- n en.utheeriway îthey Whigcourt la: ahiit agaimst
gestion ta ensure success. The ofiicers le command o soeT o isjrwaly,-(o tise cuse f richgmenains
of the aships that formed tie telegraph squadron have remen, and for tatof nobody elusce I ia nsextremely
given ctheir individual exporience and repudiate the likely ihat tho expenses of the now protes will net
idea that any under or surface currents between Ire- .bemuch.less than chose OfhtatParlia-
land and Newfoundland exist to interfere withathalent:·A & proside avez b,' aman paid fise
permanentesfetyofthecable. Professora Morse anddhcus ounda a neah, aosisteb the bighee
Thompson declare that the cable in existence issthejusgan, underéertain circumstanees, ia not likely ta
most perfect and the beat odapted for the work whicho ab gceap. court. Besides, the suitors will engage
ingenuity can devise, wich they bave tested by e - t te es couarel, and thee gentlemen do not talk for
perience. Itis now underatoud that the Cable which nothin.Whatever the.ne court and its procesa
zca intended ta connect England with America abali »otîng Waes-en ai- obel ils prefsa
be used ta bring Rngland inta proxianity ivthIndia.IL mn>- bh, ene thmig ls certain-noaliea a mtheOurt
The communication, it is hoped, will be opened beforeo ilioneta ba la tee acleal e rsie d Canit
the enid of the year, at a cost, it is said, of £700,000. cf canery te lie otiserwise tLan epnir e, anal h
If the schem can b carried out so as te liait Alois entremely' qusestionabie w-hoher Lo aeranwort
andria with Aden, and Aden. with Kurrachee on the ad tsed Attorney-General wi-olal reer have c-on.
Indus, the montey will certainly not Le ost, but it1is tne t-ae ai ejustice.
muets ta rec t-a tpcule on tshe accouipli.ment.c Then,It ay o le asked, what are the objects of the
suci a prejeot tiat ta coalie.Bill'. They are apparently two ony. -The firat is to

Among the many plans whic have been suggcsted destroy tbe supernatural prmnciple, that is, t get rid,
in relation ta the Atlantic telegraph, two (observes ais men say, of all superstition. The Wigs are
the Tbms) seem to be recommended by tLeir simpli- shocked iLtt theotion hat there i s aything siacred
city and apparent efficiency. Firt, it bas been pro- in human lie; t-hey have found that notion involred
posed that as the cable is payed out iL should bc con- in the matter of marriage, so they detereuizd te
nected with a series of buoys of the most uncostly root it out. With them it is a more contest with the
kind, but which yeteshonli beasuficient ta keep afloat establiaheid religion, which represents in t-heir eyes
that portion of the cable which bad been last payd the supernatural principlo. They have attacked il,
out. Thus, if an accident occurred, the endn oi the once more, and, as nanal, have had a Victur. The
cable coutd ho recovered, il casisd be again connect- other abject is certianly ofprocedure. Men with or
ed with thecoi, and thuia tie ivark might proceed.- iithout 'arliamentary connexios bare becone tired
The second suggestion is even more simple than the of the manner le which Bills are carried tbrougs
first. :T la recommended that a second ressol should both Bouses. The, therefore, in the matter af poly-
attend, at a considerable distance astern, upon the gamy, prefer an independent court ; they , would
ship which il absolutely engaiged mlaiaying down the rather deal wich a judge whose busiaess it shall bc
cable ; Chat the cable should be made ta pas through ta admister the relief they want. It s-a,' coet
a ring im.connection with the second abip, and that theims as mach menay as before; but it relieves them
thua there wotd be an opportunit- for recoverIng of the trouble if canvaaing members of Parlaunent,
the broken cable before ithail suni beyond all rocall and expressing their gnievances b>- riord of mouth.
in the depths eof the. sua. Practical engineerns and They w:l Iiband the w ole affair over ta their solici-
meni accustinrd te th-s kind o work muet,of course tors, who, for sL given suma, mil inde-take ta du for
be loft tjudge of the feasibility of thee schemos; them all they desire. Tiey will de'nand for the
but Et certainly will soem t tamiena sad slur upon future as a right mwhat they now petition for as a
the necianical ingenuity of the na ion if no raethod laver ; and, the laiw bing changed, they further
can be devised for taking up a dropped stitrh in the hope that polygamy will be less observed upon than
procees of laying the electrie cable. it is at present, when monenan practice itoly by

Low Joux Rosr..-We have :-eason to beliove favor of the Iligi Courto a Parhiaent. This is

lhat the citiecaus of Londou will before long buecalled hat we owe to,' lioa iPal e iong H -e uafer, whon
upon ta selectes aucceasor te Lord John Russell as iaps, Sud Chat on tuse of this Bi was to destroy theone of their representatives in the lieuse of Com- ',W of inheritance, to deprire a ather of the poier
mon%. We'ari on unquestionable authoriyeChat of naking a wili, and ta render the chilidren inde-
ber Majestty, at theuggestion of- the noble viscount pendent of thoir parent. Philosîophic Wbiga mayat the head of the governmenti is about t elevate ridicule the connexion between marriag e and pro-Lord John Russell to the House of Lords by creatin" if t-e>-ar se maldes!; lut blîlertote exçerl-
him a peer of the United Kingdom. Consilerinug pety tarkin sids e t at hatvre heitetotexrlie-
Lord J. Russell's political career in the louse of teen m uaind Éba that the canot ha con:eaub-
Commons, extending over a perlod of 44 years, and w t a thorand-Tn pc.
the great publie measures of reform which his amedo
is identified with, we think ne member of that popi-
lar branch of the legislaturo more deserving of the
honour.-Daily Nee. UNITED STATES.

On Thuraday week a Mrs. London arredi at Ply- rp. John fito chsliu ariinat-lis oi fer cite
menth from Jersey, and while the vessel was lying purpseo i purehusing matcrinion wathM cGa,'
in atwater, an ungallant excise oiricer caused her papor in tise Sot-d la connexion itrs e. W. Ùr.
extended crinoline tebe exameined, andl 21b of tabac- Swaîî, meahocdeveted te Sauthotu itetess. .Th pro-
co were found in er buatle. It was uvident by its n n spect rays, t-beconductors hol t-hat-" lti instit-
appesanne tisat tise batle bail doncsteis ir Q),emner tien ofinegro saererinLa nsauid, juat-, s, lalesamuLu-
ame service. t he as fiand 2 nf. atitution; and thereforo thiat the question of reopn-

ingthe African slave trade is a question of expediecey
James Freeland, an IrLihman, has been piakedi Up atone," It promises te "pIlho-dh e Federal Union,

by a fabing-lugger in the Channel, aine miles eff provided the soveraiguty of the Confelecrated Staste
Hastings. le said h bad leasped fron an A merican b respected ; if not, not."-N. Y. CiLizen.
ahip (on to which he was kidnapped at New York),
bound ta London. Te escape frons an attack o the . Tam :Gar Auwncts W sAr.-'fhe grenuatt want
third mate ho bad jumped into Cie soa; a life-buoy a America just now is, ot a fresh importation of
was thrown ta him; he call ed out thit Ihu wousld silks and cloths, but of hoinst men ; ien iearing
drown rather tha-a retura t the ship, whe his ma- God, and hating covetousmness ; men loving God, and
ter shouced ta him, 'Drowi, t-h ' and left him to ladoing right.eousneas; maen that would part with litn
bis fate. ooner than honor. A very little gravel or sand putinto a fine running -wheel wdil grate and wound

Aouu's-wvr Masos arEm.-The pners have at last- everything it touches. And se the least drop of craft,
o far as mthey are concerned-completed tla new' the smallest grain of guile and fraiud will lbe eoughi

code ofi orai, the full issus oU whicli noenoous- c ashake tise confidence of te oouamunity in the
living may se. The iocttest mght of the I ottest proudcst house, and loosen eery stone fromti ipinnacle
reason for smany years w aspent by the Ulppe r to foundation. An Anerican doing busiaess lan Loa-
flouse, under the controlling directions of Lords don for thirty years, said that he had net had the
Cranworth and Granville, in elaborating a law, the firt attempt made uspon him t-o iea binm. WYhen
turpitude of which can n-evor bc surprssead. What- shal we bc uable t any tbat of New York, osteas,
remains now is the practicl applic-ain uf it, and and the -ret ?-le Y. rü s IquirCr.
the meaning which the new court Will a ti upon it.
Parlistent- lias deciared, for the iErst timae, tbat the Pcmrhr Mos ..-- " Among tie bankrutcice
marriage bond is dissolubie before dati, and Lat of onr day, the moral isolveuncies of clergymen 0cem
men and weenso may have as maity hsiands and almost as frcqucnt and quite as deplorable as any
wives as they pleasu. This polygar has core in, other. Makimg du callowance for tle rapid g-owth
and the imoral Anagio-Saxons titke a deliberate leap of our country, and the mre perfect difFusion of lu-
into the abyss of Pganism. We have chon t-o do teigence,iL a isstill evident Chat the nnruber of cleri-
tbis in the reign (1f a Qnee-i Whom t llhe-r subjects cal culprits as greater than ever before."-Y. V. Tri
consider an exemapilry wife and careful mother.
Lord Paîmer-iton i3 Prime Minister, and the Whigs A NE:m aoR) CoIVSno. Am wra Two Wsggs
are in powr. -Robert P. Lamblert, commercial agent of a New

The firt thing tiat strikcs as ais the condition to York louse, must be what ris. Partington vwould
which wonen are reduced. They are net treated callI " a gay Lutheran." '"11e Chat getteth a wife
with decent respect. Failthere, husbauds, sons, and getteth a good thing," is all true, bat ut of Utai
brothers Save conspiredL together to render their icu there may be " to mach of a gond thing."1 ichard
as ignomiaous as possible. They deai twit-thea as Lambert boit Mrs. Lamibert No. i and Lambert junior
witi goods and Pliattels. Their feelings are digre- in Gotdal, nd" look his journey into a far country".
garded and their hnor sold. Men lhaive legisltted le wecnt over the border. lHe sojourned in Canada.
for thenmselves under the dictati.nn of evil passions, At Chathuam ho fell in love with a fair young English
ani have made a way for Lthemselves int ail possible woman, with wionm ho eloped, and they were mo arried
crime. Whil they hypocritically confess tht adul- in Detroit. The father was in earchi of the dausghte-
tery is wrong, theyi alli- ir, to C selve, as a t-ie-e jniedm ini in Lhequest Mrs. L:anbert No. 1, an
s-cal una. Tisey-ss ares-er upoen t.he rife, ainsi vsery Lamberi jr., ten mauths aid, au uanexpiectedl and! ler-
inulgent du thlasaselves. Oase imah!st lord iadly de- rible balow to the fasnd parenît, uas to thsa desertedi wife.
clares! uhat many rpeers supjpeorted tIse bi on thes Thsis was twoe months aince, sais! ne tidiniga could be
grumnd ithst tise wife's posiian wass rndereinsd ws-s gleaned af t-lie whsereaboeuts of tise rniawnaya t-Se
t-tian tisai ai t-i hsasnd!, lia dthat it reised Lta aunishs sigtamistiand bis victiam, unsil Lise presout wmek, rihea
l tise raa whlat was isremiisili im thei womiana. It the father raine ta this clity, and ons Tuesay, put

i asi i on tise gratiiicarsianu îf huaman ssidons iL llrasdhey & Ce., tise weli knotwn police deteccives, on
sie smallett cost, smd fisc thse pirmstion ai n.dlasterys. tise trivîk.la tisa space ni Lire days, b,' aid ai a litîle
TIhe Whsigs haave foargottona tha'i condctlie nîanpoes- lighiscnsg jsdicimusly- iciated, hi-misent as fousndi
abans uw-i:n Geor-ge IV. asi insg. and can Timsanday ai-restes!, at Janesriilul, Wis. Tise

la sh eum phiuce, it lu î:vi'ist tisat the newrisn la iant,' resuahe ithis dity y'esterday, theo bride angssis-
msil! cit muif t-Ne peaspse whao bat-e birasnght iL fur edl beyondss expsressian au LOi- cruel wrang. She teft
wsanal. Wie shall har e oildvance smi flairrter n atfisc Detrait last ecing, en route for banc, wlistahe-
ibis read, an la sreuae Cuir stecps altaogetither, laI isufath-r. Oflicar Neyes, ai L'aadle,' & Ce., accanmpani-
smslaid bus PtsIsioeryan aura.-a masy scill tsake t-il Lsambeart, 1o secure fer lin lais rcu doesrta ut Lise
plauce, ntc onsla sas <Im [uin cuail, lut hands af Canaiian justice. Mrs. Lamubert Na. J, a
eors aihoese dainicited ini Ensghutal. Tise Whiga rsy wurthsy sad excellent maman as mwe ins-n w'i!i

hsaîe refculd r-edress ia c-rtaina e.a s, uposs tise auder- prcobably' mseat hon pejured! sand wortlss hbandu
asaudisng that P'arliamnt shal dieam wiais ihimis ast Detroit-ssnd suach sa meetingS Tise bigamuist will
Lisey-arise. lt isthoughti that a doosr saaffaicinly udoubalcss gei .lui!justice doane him.. Tise paoor Eng--
wule iar immdiocii u hassOis baees oapened-, ands with lish gi-h ta ai highly- rospsectable anal wealtihy connea-
thatt the countrny misitsi, for mise presentl, saisficed. lions nd w-e withhoald hser naine, tor obviens reasons.
p y.s.and-baye, whien stae taew lia iv shall haive de-salatrd --Cicago Prss, Sug. 29.
any lhouses a greaier extnsn mafa tic îprusîicla

ta bse caosniced, fus- noiting: vise Cisc coamer ai it, Tara WoaaN wno JUMEn twre LAnE CNisso.-
muaiqtltC ue s- oes nrasimi sui hinnieba!. IL wtt!lacb rccllected thsatso m a n aga, ms- publis-

Whien thme qmust[în oi iivorace wras list tharust uposn i-c san auccessit osf a woman jumping over-board fs-om
a uistless public aise relief of poer perasons t su trfiing ane aiste Amerticani steamers, ncar Sackectt Hairbor,
expense msa> ;aut ferwsardl asa renasai fisc legisating. and drawning hersself. It wilt aise be recollectedthUai


